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Across

3. Solventless extract using pressure and heat,

7. Also a type of fruit, this cinema famous “express” 

strain is coming out in a vapable format next week,

14. Blue Velvet from Edison is a ________ Kush,

16. Producer of Houndstooth

17. Already rolled

18. BC producer that utilizes rain water in their “sun lab”,

20. A non psychoactive component,

21. The combined effect of all the lesser known 

cannabinoids flavonoids and terpenes,

23. A brittle solvent concentrate,

27. Home of Broken Coast

28. Black ______ can be used to help come down,

32. The long form of THC,

36. A large measurement

37. The third lesser known auto flowering wild counterpart 

to indica and sativa with a FivePointed leaf,

38. The end of a joint

41. Province where Organigram is located

43. Short stocky plant originated in the Hindu Kush 

mountain range,

45. A strain we carry that is a cross between Chemdawg 

and Alien Technology,

47. Acronym for “Girl Scout cookies”,

49. receive 10% off your first order with

51. A style of grow in highly controlled rooms,

52. A way to describe soil infused with bacteria, fungi, 

Protozoa, nematodes, worms and other organic matter 

often used in craft cultivation,

53. The process of over watering plants before harvest to 

rid the internal structures of nutrients and minerals,

Down

1. Is ok to purchase for a minor? Even if you’re the parent

2. Canada’s original cannabis gallery

4. Pink Kush is an unusual Kush for being high in this 

terpene,

5. A form of water pipe,

6. Reputable Vaporizer Brand. Makes the Era

8. Mountain range in BC known for cultivation

9. Style of joint

10. Sundial is located in this town

11. The essential oils in the plant,

12. The defence mechanism of the plant,

13. Terpene that can boost THC’s effectiveness,

15. Cultivar when you cross Blueberry & Haze

19. _______ tray

22. Province with the most cannabis stores in the world

24. 2.5mg of THC in an edible is Health Canada’s standard 

for a _______,

25. the set of all environmental factors that affect a crop's 

phenotype, including unique environment contexts, farming 

practices and a crop's specific growth habitat

26. Which island is this “wowie” strain from?

29. Byproduct of double decarboxylation,

30. Weight measurement

31. Green Crack

33. The system in our body that reacts to the chemicals in 

cannabis,

34. Our papers are made with 100% unbleached _____

35. Your purchase at FivePoint helps to support local 

________,

39. Although Cannabis is not physically addictive, it can be 

_______ forming

40. Type of joint wrapped in a tobacco leaf,

42. Slang for flower

44. This type of extraction is used to make distillate

46. Street name for cannabis,

48. An important step following the drying process,

50. What could happen if you’re found to be driving high


